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?o> sa iouoïry. subourîbers Two UIar. Il the
ubscriptiorn il mut, renewed .t ite aXpiration of

-be year then, a case the papet be continued, the
terme aball be Two Dollars and a-half.

1o. ali subecriberà wboae papers are delivered by
-arriers, Two Dullars and a-half,in advance;and
If not renewed at the end of the year, thten, ifwe
continué sending the paper,tue subscription shall

'be Three Deltara.
'TR g eTas nrEsss can be had it tbe News Depote

.r We beg to reisind our Correspondent etha ino
«tiers witt be taken oui of-the Post-Offce, uauess
Pre.paid.

EONTREAL, FRIDAY,JUNE 14.

- OCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
jusa-1867.

Friday, 14-.Ember Day. Of the Octave.
Saiurday, .5- Ember Day. Ofbthe Outare.
SoLday, 16-Tuusrr Susear.
Monday, 17-St. Barnabas, Ap.
Tuesda>, 18-St. John de Fac-, C.
Wednesday, 19-Ste. Julienne, V.
Thursday, 20-00uILP CHiLSTI.

S T. ANN'S HALL.
A GRAND LOTTERY

Wîtl commence in the-ST. ANN'S HALL,
Corner of Kempt and Ottawa Streets, on MON-
DAY EVENING, June 10i, fur the

BENEFIT OF ST. ANN'S CLIURCHI,
To be contcuued durinîg the week.

AIl the Tickets wii be prfzes-no blanks.
rDoors open at hall pas. Stx o'clock every eve
ning. Entrance free.

Several Members of the St. Ann's Band wvill

play daring the eveninzs.

TO OU& DELINQUENT SUBSCRIBERS.

We are compelled to address ourselves ta this

very numerous class of the subscribers te the
Tauz WITNESS, wlth the object of îaducing
them ta pay up;a portion, at least, of the arrears
in which they stand ildebted ta this office. That
the "times are liard," and money unusuaily
scarce, are the excuses with which our demands
.are constantly met ; but we do thîuk that a mlttle,
a ver>' little exertion on the part ai those te
whom we address ourselves, would enable thern

4a discharge our claims upon them, and spare us

the disagreeable necessity of asking, but askîng
,l vain, fer the paymernt of a just debt.

We would respectfully invite ail who are in-
terested in the TRuE WiTNESs to endeavor te
extend ils' circulation. If each one would send
tu a new subscriber, and.if the new and old would
anake it a rule ta pay their subscriptions, that
would be doing something substantial for the
paper.

To cur paying subscribers, our best thanks

,are tendered.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

We bave'sad news , from Ireland. lu conse -
quence of the long and severe winter, and the

late Spring, there is much distress iD the Western

district?, and ttis wlhi no doubt be taken advan-

tage of by poitical agitators, and used as a
oneans for keeping alve political dissatisfaction
with.the Gîvernment. Unfortunately the latter
las no control over the seasons, nor is it in the
power even of an Act of Parliaunent to make
grass grow, or to ensure good crops. We have
,no doubt however, but that the Government,
-assisted by the private charitable contributions of
the people of England, will do all in their power
to mitigate the sufferings of the poor people, and
ao ward off the dangers of actual famine.

There lias been another attempt at assassina-
tion at Paris. A pistol shot was fired into the
carriage in whîch were seated. Lois Napoleon
antI the Emperor af Russia. [t seetms that tht
.anissilt ras destîned for the latter, antI that tht

.agent lu Ibis liorrid trime is a Pale. Great pre-
parattons are making un Romet fer tht celebratiou
-of tht Feast ai the 29th inst. The Con tinetal
.Stes is,.u iliter iespects of but tnifling interest.

<ICanINATION AT THE GEsc.-On Sunday'
enorng-Peutecost-took place at Ibis Church
tahe prômation te tht Hoi>' Order of tht Prest-
baud af tht Rtv. Mr. D. Rarasay' who received
Lis Deacou's Orders un the li City'.

Tht ofliciaing Prtlaté ras Ris Lordshmp Mgr.
Jas. Larocque, whcse bealli we are happy to

say' bas, aince bis release freom the arduous duties
-ef thš Episcopate at St. Hyacinthe, decidedly
improved. Tht Cliarch ras crowded, antI large
- umbers,af aur:mast eminent -citizens rere pre-
sentt.atsthe ceremany'.

Theffice commnence-l at 7.30 a.m. and was
.coudâcted with all tht solemn. grandeur of the
gSonan Pôntifical. It is n'or abóut our years
esince thenéivly ordaided Priest,hadthi hàppiness

bf béèing reuûived tòtt' the Catholic-Cburch, and
àast d belertwisbf ahLis eart aes been ac.

comolsbedb'hisadinission iinto -the ra.ks 'o

-bat i.rmiof whicbh e> b4pèiie nmay long brea
Zlàlous sidier, aad by his talents, and erudition;

0none a heieafterlbe.able to- Rglbmenare somtimesaptowodnrwy iacled. Wbo can calla question the rigbt,DîCCESE ôî SANDWIOH. J"û ','1 -

-eall the world cannotbe corfrtably gOvernedOnahe
NO rCTO ,T 0h.air AND PEOPE OF TB8'DIOOES d bim resp ile tfor a failure s u notp nrea gt

principtes of_1re Bfl itihCoastittiii-na2l-Mo 0a se

t beg to'cal[îhe attemon of thie Ciergy and turn oui as fairablj as ils framers expected.- Gazele, 5.b inSi ogibat in the eye of the law heyare.not only
Cathules of the.Diocese of Sandwich to an Act Our duty, as wlfas aur best policy, wIll beao They must be very stupid Englishmen iudeed, Boiops aàd Priesta; but citizens wscihtht legai^
assented to, Augusi 15th 1866, and styled~hus: Gatept the new law in a fraiîksnd loyal spirit-- bwho hus wonder, wth mrore beef in her bellies obhgahions id legal rigbts of aoler cilzens?--
Sn to regulae th means o egess ro ubmitig ourselves teverordinace of man an brainsin their eads. The thing that wold And yet this very impertinent writer, who the
publie buiuo s.ad Act it is enjoned by Her <for the Lord'S ke, sa tbt b> wei doing'we be really' wonderful vould be tbe success o the Witness cites ih approbation, bas the insolence

Majesty's Governmect hat in alIl ;Chwrcbes, may put ta silence the ignorance of foolish men. principles of the British Constituuon in a coin- t tell these respectable citizens, lay and clerie,

IHlti and.other buddings bereafter ta be con- Beware, however-beware ofpohtical atheism muuity amongtt whom dii not exist the social who sigued the addres, that they are but a
stiticied fur holding publié ifltetiulas, ail the doors-caistseoacsha e b o ct tmettoa, i is tayofacg as if there were no con. elemenîs from which that Constitution arose, " coerie which St. Hyacinthe to/eraies in its

a s hinged, tfre nection betwixt religion and politics j as if it were and witb which it is indissolubly associated, so ids"--as if, in short, they existed there not by

Thewards. A protides -acdoors of t xistng reali>1 desirable to abolish aIl semblauce of con- that the destruction of the former would inevit- right., but by suferance

Cburches, Halls and oler buildings u'ed for nection between Church and State ; as i( the ahi>' enail the death of the latter. The funda- Thtse are but trîflds, il may be said, but truffes
publie meeti gs, shall be altered, if necessary, Catholic voter reall> owed no account to God mental primiciple of the Britiai Coustitulion is dil show how the wind blows, and i which
and made io oplen outwards, su as ta lacihitate for. the manner in Which hli exerciss his polhtical that of Governmeut by the " Estates ofthe .direction the current is setting. Here, with the
e it egress of people ini cdse nt alarm frauîî fire or
nther cause said aerain tae olame plce wifr ilm 1 privileges ; or as if he were net bound, boti as a Realuî" ; ihatis ta say ling-Lords, Spiritual evacigelicals, its tetîdency is to deny, nt ouly to

rwclvemonthsfrein r passing of ibis Act, citizen and as an individual, ta seek first, and and Temporal - and Commous and where any the Cahothe Church those proprietary' ,rights
consêquently, before the 15.b of Augusi, 18b7. above ail things, the kimgdom' of God, and Hlis one of these Estates does not exist, or exiîts vhich the sects claim,. and eiijoy, but the rights

Parties,who shah violate the provisions of Ibis justice. oniy in a feeole decrepid siate, there it wou!d be of citizenshiI to the Catholî Clergy. We
Act,shali be liable to a uine of fitty dollars. A as imupossible ta reproduce the faintest imitation must therefore be pardoned for "insisting upon
further iue of five dollars shal lie added lor A GLIMMER oF REASoN. - Our Yankee ofI te BrîishConstiiution, as it wll be for the the truisin, that our Biabiops and Clergy are citi-
every week succeeding that un which the com- neighbors are beginnîng to see that they -have no Yankees ta cultivate with success sugar, cotton zens: that the lav inposes n them ail the ab.
plaint is laid, if the necesnary changes are notuai b

made. real cause of comnplaint against either France or and tubacco, in their newly acquired Polar Ter- lbgations cf citizens; and that therefore they have
This Act does not apply to Convents or Great Britaîn, in that both these Powers re- ritory, called W4al/russza. the riglit to exerciseail the civil rights of citizens

private Chapels connected therewith. cagaîsed the Souchern or Coufederate Stes as And evet> nw, Lt these aur days, and in Eag- when, andin sucb manner, as ta them il shah ap-
The Clergy and iedple of the Diocese -of lelligerents daring tht laie wâr betwîv North land, the flrtish Constitution is fast becomiiit pear gaad ta do se.

Sandwich are hereby requested by tue ta carry
inio execution the provisions of the aforesaid aud Seuth. Even Mr. 1. Greel> perceives an a:oînaly, incompatible with tht ntw idees
Actt.. this, and ver>' cleverl>' insisis thut, n this malter, whichi are intelerant ai ita fudatuental prînciple A Iiluill esteeumed correspondent ivrites ta us

J. M. Bauvnaa, V.G--, t European Pawers gave no cause af 1l. gilî- -that: is ta sa>' Governunent b>'[tit Estates ai' coînptaiiuge of tht, ta Caîhohîts, offensiv-e .atter
Adminstrator of the Deocese of Sandwich, mate effe.ce te the Northemners. the B.eaim, or in aller words ciass-governient o
Sandwich, June 8h 84 67s .oorltrutu 

td ü e.M'. Lfronpb
Sanwih, an Sti187.Ht mnighl iudetd, and with trullh, bave ad- Tit e erv îea s,b dlt teieare, or ai ail events Iiies in rtet lppe Canada Journal of E'Iucarîon,

- tintted more : -TQ ci, chat but for t he recagni- s auld lie, tic distinct Sstaces or classes 'vtoin and .which thereby>, at the expence ai tht comn-
XVt mustîespectfally, but t thte saDe urne tien oef tie Southern or Confederate States b Ath d reaun ; but, ti.I the entire social iedyng ui'-, lic dîsstiniiates tlîrcughîout thtProvince.

irmi', decitne taking au suci action in Part> France and Eurgland as ligererts, te North. sauld e fused down, titi becaîne aile i:iuab oringAs a iadistiiniater, the 11ev. Mr. Ryersan

poitits, or thesq<ialblts cf place huldtrs andI ero Siates, 'ili ail their pluck alti]wealrli, aug herogeneans adSSSOrpeuDt.eEeWnMH -tries proeyprscnuediubvethsa:igynotmtatbiseowniparticulbr re-
place seekers, as ta eppear eçen as il il.vere aur theirstil more iporlyansts thrrical superiorty, ce s suail have been accompis edthere riii 1nopule ns opinions, and ta mai couverts te (heunil

intention ta identîf tUe sacred cause, and the Ca- wouid eyerp ave been able ta crush out th- longer lie tatesia thtoe ealin y bo reasn, orfhet. But we conteîd that as a public set-

choic princijies, wlich wc sincerel>', ihougl im-spitaf freedn tn the South ; and thut thh lai- prîncîple therefaore fur the ex'icing Brsaish Congvr et , lie h- ne right ta emjloy tha public funds

pertecîl' advocace, wiîhchose ai' an>' particular mter wdu oeow be, what bufvehorte recow-ll stidio,. nvidicstinl - have ta gîve plice tafor chis purasees.

poltical parc . . We have, it is true, )fien'sore day, auJ soofib2, a tree and independeur auother Canntîuuuîifuuded on a prînciPle bu Our correspocdenî refera us ta tht number of

warmly protested against Le doctrine chat lite counir>'. Fut instance : - Hi the Europeannf earSnonte rwurebdterew social arder. Weaetber tht Journal aeEdtucaihn ftr Mta lascp. 91,

Protestant eformers of Upptr Canada ere Powers refuse ta ackneirledgeut eSoutheran or li s siall le accemplished uddeil> and vilentiy, where tht fullowiung passage occurs

aur natural allies ; aneae s idoing we bave Coufetrte Sateprasn eligereit,l sen-as i or wether throprrcess sha be more gentie anuorIttwasynarrogane ta question, aniimoretyba,

mateo urselves n> tenaiets, ave ncuted requîtes wo te m e a bquarre, tan cs o etbelli- gradia,-aneuthanasieraller ihan ahecaaciysm, il w&5 arrogance un the part o:,.'..Luther,h-oevin, Metidn-hoe . . . ta propeud thugts
rach a vboqut, iant h tndoubave fad ta paithr geret ouecessariidno mpwbtat weast ehe ailier belli- -we de nat ventare la predîci ; but in enter overthrow heerrneus systemq of [aimer ages."

penalty.a.'Wur iflexib!e, even if uistaken, ad- gerent d onuld shve been npassube ta bave cae tht resait ividieie Rtvolcimn, or argenidentre, for instance, we tiîiîk that tht lauda-

herence ta priaciple. But tougi we have reconise the NarthemtiStates as beligerent, or change, and ail argaie chîtge n Lie poltîcal

protested, and do strongly protest, against the to ave ceded ta them belîgerent ri o ep p d .idnte nainni inr nili
shbaveoi----- - ---on odbefuse-d ,tilibecomeeoneun

proposition, that Catholics can ally thenselves
pohîtically with Liberals, it does not logically
follow that we prtend to identify nurselves as
Catholus on al polutical questions, with the op
pontais ofi Protestant Reformers." On the
contrary ; though as Catholics, and inspired by
the Church, our political proclivities must set

strongly towards what is commonaly called by
some Conservatism, by others Toryism- -,re-

proach that bas often been burled in our teeth-

we cannot but recognuse the fact, that eýen
amongst the Conservatives of Upper Canada are

to be fouad the advocates of poltcal principles
wbicb, as Catholics, we cannot endorse, which

we cannot but strongly condetd.

What then is it that -we would recommend .or

suggest? tor we have not the presumption to

suppose that we have any right to dogmatise or

dictate. Siaply this:-That the Catholit voter

act in accordance with th dictates of bis con

the high Seas. Then of course it woul have
beon impossible for France and Great Britain to
have permitted armed ves:els under Northern or
Yankee colois, to stop and search French or
Britib merchant ships fer contraband o war, on
the high seas. Then also these European Powers
could not hve admitted the validity of the
blockade proclaimed by the Northern States-
for the right of blockade is a belligerent right,
and can be claimed by none but a belligerent.-
But the recogniti6ù of the belligerent character
and righrs OF the Northera- States rendered it
logically imperative to recognise the belligerent
character and caims ofi hose with whom the
Yankees or Northern States were wagug wat
-for no one nation can be a br.lîgerent, any more

than any one man ecan be bis own partner, or
bis own opponent. The thing is an absurdiy, it
invoives a contradiction i termus.

And yet, but for the right of blockade, and
science. Not of the dictates of bis self-interest, the belbgerent rights on the high seas accorded
or of is pocket, but, ai his conscience as a.Ca- by France and Great Britain to the Northern or
tholic. That he make the rule " Ad Majorem Yankee States in the laie war, it would have
Dea z n," the rule of bis polutical action, been impossible for those States to have enforcèd
as weil of bis private action ; and ihat lie regard the blockade, or to have prevented the influx of
the franchise conferred on hilm by the State, as aidn Inmen and arms to their Southera opponents.
a trust, for the conscientious exercise of which Var to wLuld have been inevitaie betwixt the
le will be judged by God. If to this we add said European Powers, and the Northern States.
that, when there are two-candidates, of whom Collision betwxt the Yankee armed cruisers,

neither is the representative of prieciples to and merchant ships under French and British
which the conscientious Cathohî can give an un- colors an the high seas, and uander the pretext of
qualified support, the better course is ta select searching tor contraband of war-(and none but
him whose.prînciples approach the more closely belligerents have the right to mstitute such
to those of which the Church approves-we search)-must necessarily have been of daily oc-
shal have said ail that we deem it necessary for currence: and who could doubt what would have
us to say on the matter ta, which our attention been the result, il France and Great Britaî bad
las been called ; ail, in short, that we have any openly taken sides with the gallant Southerners
right to say. during the beat of the long and gallantly n:ain-

But ibis Ie may add that, whatever may have tained conflict. la short, the whole question as
been our attitude as towards the great Constitu- ta the recognition of the South as a belbgerent
tional changes when these were first mooted, it resolves iLseif ieto bis. Did the French and
is our duty, and our bigbest wisdom, now that British Governînerts do right in recognising the
they have become law, to submut to them frankly, right of the Northern States to exercise belli.
loyally, .and without a murmur, and to try and gerent riguts on the high seas,and to blockade the
make the best of 'thein; ai liberty to seek, of Southern pols? Now ibis they could not have
course, by legitimate and constitutional cieans to done wîthout recognîsing the Northern States as
improve them, if they be stili susceptible of im- beligerent ; and as every belligerent supposes
provementi but in the mean whle, carefully and necessarily one otier belligerent aitleast, they
loyally abstainîng from ail factious êpposition, were compelledc ta recognise the Southern States
from all throwing of obstacles in the way of those as belgereut alse.
.on whom the task of runing the new Govern.
ment machine shall devolve. If the Upper Can- Pic Nic. - We unîderstand tbat <le Saint

ada Radicals, the Protes'ant Reformuers or Clear Patrick's Society have obtained permission froi
Grits, seekunot to abuse their great victory, and the Major General Commandmng ta hold ttis

are wriling te deal generously and forbearîogly year their annual Pc-Nic on lhe St. Ml''s

with Lower Canada-not puttîng forth their Island, and that the Committee of Management

newiy acquired giant strength against ier, we are busily egaged in perfecting the necessary

may hope that our old party dissensions may die arrangements to make titis Pic Nie worth of

out, our oldparty war cries may be pu to silence, the Society, and of tihe eventful day on which it

add our od party lines of demarcation may be obi- wil lbe held, the1t Liof'.Tuly nexr. Fu[ particu.

terated. :AIl depends.upon,the 4pirit-with waicb lars wil be given in a fewdays.

t e overwhelming Upper Canadian majority' i
the Uaited Colonial Legislature, ahull bein- .OTTiWA,June 5.-Judge'Aylwin bas sent mn

spired at tsa fira' assemhl>' ; but wbether t6e bis resignatoot o the Goreraînent, afier tny>
Uniô'.>à-h - >ears! serice on tht BeBch. It is daubtful

UI à 6 t lit proclaimed resu'tun ina4ir, whether be wli,be provided .with a pension, as
or evenuate in, success, it Ebould, we think, be there is no availible'fuud for bat purpose at the-
the care of every Lower Canadian Catholicsot ' disposai of the Goverànuint at p-escnt.

.The Witness is net, we hope, a fair axponent
of the Protestant mind througbout Canada;
nevertheless, it does, we fear, but too orrectly
represent the opinions of a large section\pf hue
non-Catholit comamuaity, and-does but to faith-
fully rtfleet the lack of honesty frequently preva-
lent therein, when ¯it advocates the wholesale
robbery of the Catbolî Church throughout the
world:-

" Just as in exic, and ail countries where the-
Ohurch o Rime obt.inas very large pruperties, s in
italy, there cao be no true liberty or peace until
these properties are secnlarised, as was doue in
Britain and France."- Wi:nss, 4th inst.

In England, the property of the Churcb was
not entirely secularised. Much of it indeed 'vas
given by a proaligate and arbitrary prince ta his
stilt more profigate sycophants : and the direct
result ras the tyrany et the Tudor and Stuart
sovereigns, whic it required two rebellions, and
one civil war, ta suppress. Sa much for the
"Ilberty and peace" which the spoliation of the
Church, and the seiz-se of her propery by the
Crown, established in England. It must, hon-
ever, he remaenbered that of that property a
great part mas net secalarised, but transierred
from the Catholic Churcb, bath in England and
Ireland, ta a new ecclesiastical society created
and organised by Act of Parhmament, and called!
the Establislied church.

But if the advantages of secularisîng property
set apart by its original owners for religious pur-
poses, be se great and se numerous, the process
must be as just, and as salutary when applhed te
the dburch proper;iy of the Protestant seuts,
as -when applied to that of the Catholhe
Church. Now the proverb warns us of the
prudence of making our first experiments on
" vie bodies;" and therefore ne say, let tbis
of secularisation be tried by all means in the
first instance upon some of our evangelheal
communaities. Let the State seize upon, and
coafiscate to.its use, tber reventie, their lots of
land, and all buidings thereon erected ; and theni
if the experlinent be satisfactory, will it be quite

soon enough ta think of extending it ta Cathelie
Cnurch property. What says the Wness ?

It is nat ouly the possession of property by th-
Church as a Corporation that the Wtness laok,
upon as an evil to be abited, but it is equily tmi-
dignant withil the clergy for presuming ta speak
and act an if their Orination had not destroyed
i, iiita the quaity of cit zeits, or 3rîtish sub

jects. Nt oely wou:d our conteiiporrry de
prive the Church of ber estates, but her Hier
arctiy of uhei civil rights.

2Thus the W-ness quotes wiLt approbation the
insolent language of a low jurnal printed at St.

Hyacinithe, in rich the editor approves hhnselt
t be as ignorant of the tirât principles of' liberty,
as be is of theobhgationi of a-gentleman. Mgr.
the Buhop of St. Lyacinthe,LMgr. Jos. Larocque,
and several aI the clergy sgned, it seems a
friendly addres tb Mr1. O trmr,. hc bpresented

'tothat geuileian whehp ibe rturnetd oamrei -
rope. and ta viicit.ie sgnture1 of' the most re-
spèctable citîzes of St. lyacinthe were alo t-

lie Church, is out of place. The Journal of
Education is published at the expence of Catho-
lies as as well as of Protestants, it is intended to
be circulated amioigst both; and should, thare.
fore, we contend, we kept free trom anything
offensive to either. The Rev. Mr. Ryerson is
evidently of a ddffereut opicion, for he avaîls
himself of it as a chanel for circulatiag lis aulti.
Catholit prejudices, and il is of this that our cor-
respondent with good! reason complams, as very
disbonest on the part of our Metnodist mînister,
who takes. off the public funds to circulate his
Protestant opinions, and as very dishonest towards
Catholics out of whose pockets, in part, the
money is taken.

We fied in the Montreal Herald a paragraph
to the folloviog effect, vith regard to a decision
laiely given at Cncinnali, in a matrimonial suit,
lately brought before the Civil Courts of that
City :-

MÂaarios A CG v. CoL aàoT.-The Ouurt of Com-
mon Pîeas uf Oinciuati bas decided mtrriige to be
purIly a civil cantraut. James and Richael Taylor
lived together as busbûaud and wite, maintaining
themselves as reputaniy as any other couple,
aithough bound br no other rie than that of a mutuat
agreement, which they bave maintained bonorably
and honestly. In ait the legal instruments executed
by them, the legal relations of man and wife were
acknowledged. Ha recentl died, leaving bis wife
and six childrea ourviving. Rilatives undertook to
deprive ber ofb er right to dower on thia ground that
they were never lawfully married. The Court
decided the facts, as proved, etablished ber witbhood
sufluiently under the laws of the State of Ohio.

It staikes us that the citing the decision given
above as in favor of the more civil contract
theory of marriage, indicates on the part of our
Montreal cotteinporary soîne confusion of ideas
as to the essential difference betwixt marriage,
considered as a relîgious contract, andi marriage
considered as a mere civil contract. The de-
cision of the Cincinnati Court des not touch
upon this point of dîflrence : or if it decides any-
thing at all thereupon, it is decisive against the
mere civil contract theory, and in favor of the
Catiolic view of nirriage.

Had there been in the Statute Bok of the
State of Ohio, a lavn insistîng upon the perform-
ance of some religious ceremony as indispensable
to tlIe coitracting o a vahd marriage-thus de-
eiiuinig t tn blie in soine sense a religious con-
î'nîi--in io coure a legdl ilecision virtually

dispensing i it ime req uirementsa'of such a law
might be inerpreted as a decision tu favor of
fte " mere c.mvii contract" theory. But as it i,
all that the Courts of Law have expliettly de-
cided is thi, :-Tuat certain civil ceremonies im-
posed by Statate may lie dispensed with ; and
therelore by implication, that 'the essence 'nf
marriage consists, not ta the sanction, to the
union given by the civil magistrate, but in the
mutual consent, in'te!lhgibly expressed, of the ,on-
tracrmng parties. . Tnis iso is not very far from
Cataholit ultrarnntane doctrine.

For ihere where the decrees of the Cauncil cf
Trent, have nout been publishee, the priest is not
even the indispeneable -virness of the marriage
contrect : loi-in the'wods of a he gréat majorty
of the iiost eminnent Of Catholic doctors, the cou-


